
Gentlemen
of The Dalles.

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can he obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. . Our garments are made on the premises by
skilled workmen.

H. E. BALCH.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Ghyoniele,

The only Republican Daily Newspapei n
Wasco County.
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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
"WILLIAM M'KJNLEY Ohio

For Vice-Preside- ,
.

GARRET A. HOB ART ... .New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEEE Marion County
B. M. YOBAN : Lane
E. L- - SMITH , Wasco
J. F. CAPLES. ..' '.Multnomah

FORMER DEMOCRATIC PLAT-
FORMS.

In 1868 the Democratic party de-

clared that when the obligations
of the government do not ex-

pressly provide tbat tLey shall
be paid in coin, "they ought in right
and justice to be paid in the lawful
money of the United States." "One
currency lor jhe government and the
people, the laborer and the office
holder, the pensioner and the soldier,
the producer and the bondholder."

Their next declaration was in 1874 :

'The public credit mnst be sacredly
maintained and we denounce repu-
diation in every form and guise."

In 1876 thej' said: "Reform is
necessary to establish a sound cur-
rency, restore the public credit and
maintain the national honor."

In 1880: "Honest money rlhe
maintainance of the public faith
consisting- - of frnlrJ mid cilvor o r,AO"" w a w &

liaper convertible into coin on d;

the strict maintenance of the
public faith, state and national."

In 1892: ""We denounce the Re
publican legislation known as the
Sherman Act of 1 800.
"We hold to the use of both gold and
silver as the standard money of the
country, and to the coinage of both
gold and silver without discriminat
mg against eithermetal or charge of
mintage, but the dollar unit of coin
age for both metals must be of equal
intrinsic and exchangeable value or
be adjusted through international
.agreement or by such safeguards of
legislation as shall insure the main-
tenance of the parity of the two met
als and the equal power of every
dollar at all times in the markets and
in tmyment of debts, and we demand
that all paper currency shall be kept
at par with and redeemable in such

.coin."
Today they offer us free and un

limited coinage of silver at an arbi
trary ratio. Upon this 'important
question they have not been consist-
ent in the past and they propose a
new experiment whicb history and
Teason-declar- e isjnost unsafe and un--
wise. -- - : "

Upon the other hand the Republi
can rarty has always stood where it
stands today; in 1886 the Republican
platform denounced "all forms of
repudiation as a national crime; and

meut of the publie . indebtedness m
the uttermost good faith to ail cred-
itors, at home and abroad, not only
according to the letter, but the spirit

78 Second Street.

of the laws under which it was con
tracted," and it never has deserted
that position and never will.

Mr. Bryan's speeches are now re-

solved into this: "If gold mono-metalis- m

is desirable why are the
gold bugs trying to get the world to
adopt bimetalism?" In the first
place we are not contending for the
sole use of gold. "We are using to
day almost as much silver as gold
and under the plan of the Republi-
can party will continue to do so ; in
fact the proportion ot silver- - has
greatly increased since 1873. In the
second place,Republicans do not and
will not ask other nations to adopt
bimetalism at the ratio of 16 to 1 or
any ratio other than what the bullion
value of the two meta.'s will warrant.
That is all there is to this "Boy's"
unanswerable question.

Honor to whom honor is due.
Why is it that the other members of
the stale portage commission fail to
stand in with Secretary Kincaid and
see that the interest of our people is
cared for, and that the dignity of the
state is maintained The people of
Eastern Oregon have a right to know
why the state portage railway is to be
sidetracked and the , people's line
forced to make their transfei under
the most difficult embarrasments?
Secretary Kincaid would relieve this
if he had his way about it.

Turkey decayed a long time ago,
it is now merely disintergrating and
crumbling to dust. Her dust will be
sought after by Russia and England
and the sooner they divide it the.
better for the Xnrks, Armenians and
mankind generally.

This Is Repudiation.

The Popocrats protest against being
called repudiators, bat' they persist in
preaching repudiation. Their platform
is a repudiation platform and their or-
gans editoriaMy indorse repudiation.
What else is this, which formed an edi-
torial :n the Omaha World-Heral- d, and
was printed before Candidate Bryan re-
tired from the editorship of tbat paper:

"Every one who has money at hia dis
posal can protect himself against- loss
through free silver by converting bis
money into land, houses and . merchan-
dise pf various kinds. If,-- . besides, be
borrows more money and uses it for
the purpose, he will make a profit on
the transaction at the expense of the
man from whom he borrows."

Every word of the foregoing para
graph was printed in 'capital letters, to
make it more emphatic. It is direct ad
vice to men .to become dishonest: Every
free silver man is urged 1 to contract
debts and "make a profit on the trans-
action at the expense of the man from
whom he borrows." This advice is es-

pecially significant because it appears in
the newspaper of which Bryan was
editor for several years, and "before tbat
journal bad announced his retirement.
Popocrats have objected to the' stern
words of clergymen who are taking an
active part in this campaign, but bow
can clergymen be silent when dishonesty
is thus boldly advocated? Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph- ..

The Hon. Andrew D. White,
of Cornell University, has written

a very iraportantarticle for the Sep-
tember1 Forum, entitled "Encourage
ments in the Present Crisis." Dr.
White emphasizes very strongly the
serious character of the crisis which
confronts us, points out the anarchic and
socialistic forces and tendencies which
he behind it, gives some parallels in his-
tory which reveal the dangers just now
threatening us, but which also indicate
our ; mean? of meeting tfeem a pro-
foundly interesting article. In the same
number Mr. Isaac Ii. Rice, the Swell- -
known lawyer, under the significant
title, "Thou Shalt Not Steal,'? severely
criticizes the. Chicago- - platform, and Jthe
utterance's of its candidate. ...j..

Round Cornered Sack Suits in all the poj
ular cloths, Cheviots, Cassimeres, Serges, Tweeds
trimmed and tailored in the highest style of the art-s- ewed

throughout with pure silk thread cut to fit
the figure and made to wear as only perfect goods
can wear.

This Label on a Garment In-

sures Perfect Fit p"
and Satisfaction

It stands for the best that
Money Can Buy or Skill
Produoe.

Sold by PEASE & MAYS,

IMP

GEtDBfiT WAIiKS.
DUflRBIiE, SUBSTfljjTIfllt, OHflfllWETflli.

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One should surround every block in the city.

'..-- ' ..

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran- -
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above.

THE CELEBRHTED
COIiUmBlR BHEttlEHY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the beet Beer and' Porta

eaRt of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-clas- s. article will be placed on
he market. . '

. ;

- Reduced Bates.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytle,

m24-dAw- tf , , Agent
SlOO Reward 85100."

The readers - of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease: that '' ecience has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that js Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ie
the only positive cure, known to the
medical. fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional ' treatment, ' Ball's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces' of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation 'of the disease, 'and- giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have bo much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
tbat it fails to cure.. Send for list of
testimonials. AddreBS : . ;

F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the re-
ception ol boarders and day pupils on

Monday, September 7th, 1896. -

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending their daughters or wards
at the beginning of the session that all may en-
joy the lull benefit of proper classification.

The classes are' divided into five grades thePrimary, Junior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
thorough bui-ines-s education have all the facili-
ties for so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at theregular rates. '

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire a knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither,: Mandolin and Guitar.Thorough Bass and Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoaktaught free of charge.

In the Studio, lessons are given in Pastelle,
Oil. Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and inCrayon, Including Portraiture.
ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

The attention of parents is called to this pop-
ular branch of the institution, which is underthe supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
attending this school will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught.

For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or address "

keptl-lm- o , SISTER SUPERIOR.

The Dalles, Or.

J. S. SCHENK, J. M. Patterson.
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day ot collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
iNew York, ban Francisco anc "ort--

"land. . -

blRBOTOKS. f
D. P. Thompson. v ' ' Jno. S. Scrbkck.
En. M. Williaks, - Gxo. A. Likbx.

H. M. Bbaix. v

Money Loaned. .

First mortgages on Improved property nego-
tiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages
upon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
ana jaano witn eastern parties ana foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Morts aires
renewed that have been taken by other compa
nies now oul oi Diuuness. Aaoress (witn srtanpj

. .MXKVIN 8WABTZ,
jnllS-t- f .. Baker City, Or.

Meals at All Hours
,' From 6 a. m: to 10 p. m. -

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson" & Co.'s.

Steam Wood Saw.
; Wood Sawed by the Champion Wood
Saw),' every other day Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday during: September. '

: Lave orders, at Blagden &, Morris
Blacksmith Shop on Third Street., " .

TELEPHONE 130.

. Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with, the celebrated, Gambrinus

keg or bottle, beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34. - .' ' "

Wholesale.

(Xtines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED- -

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOL.D

Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt
beverage, "nnequaled as a

and
SSJ

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Must Be Seen

BUSCH
BEER S";

The new Stock of Goods just received by C. F.
Stephens from the East, which includes every,
class of Goods in his line needed for man, -

woman or child. The low prices will astonish
you. The goods are of the latest style. The
general public are invited to call and inspect
them. They are certain

To Be Appreciated,

IS

and per
and per

Nn non-alcohol- ir

tonic.

.....$1.25
$7.00" and 8.00

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board Room day
Board Room week.
Baths

trine,

For Particulars Address T. i.'tttt'
Taylor Street, - . aug7-dylm- o - PORTLAND, OREGON

aw-
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Xhe Germania
BIRGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Gigars.

AGENt FOR

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

NO. 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles Commission Go.,
IM- -

Coal, Ice and Proince, Foreip anJ Bomestic Fruits ani TeptaWes.

Oysters, Fish. Poultry and Game In Season.
NORTH POWDER ICE, whic for its purity and lasting qualities.

ROCK SPRINGS. . . MBOSLTN, ANTHRACITE la M
and GEORGES CKKKK

a

: 25c each

TVTr i.
- -

-

OTTO

-- SOLE THE--

- - -

--DEALERS

"

is noted

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

" There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
v leads on to fortune ."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are sellins these goods out at greatly-reduce-d rates

' MICHFLBACH BRICK, . - '
, - ' UNIO F.T. -

5c

F Tf FOR
ML l M MAJilTACTCK

PUEPO

Sheet at

Rill; or Gatch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DIJTCHER'S LIGHT-NIN- G

FLY KILLER; . V ;

a Double

PUBL

Donnells Drug Store.


